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Top DEP Stories 
 
Post-Gazette: PWSA: New additive could reduce lead levels within months 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/05/18/PWSA-orthophosphate-lead-contamination-
additive-chemical-line-replacement-DEP-approval/stories/201805180164 
 
Tribune-Review: DEP fines Pittsburgh Water and Sewer Authority $50K for violations  
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/05/18/PWSA-orthophosphate-lead-contamination-
additive-chemical-line-replacement-DEP-approval/stories/201805180164  
 
Mentions 
 
Towanda Daily Review:  Applications being accepted for Driving PA Forward grant program 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/applications-being-accepted-for-driving-pa-forward-grant-
program/article_381a3bbc-1a00-57b7-9445-154c81f37bc9.html  
 
Centre Daily Times:  These businesses, including DEP Moshannon office, received an award for recycling 
efforts; here’s what they’re doing 
http://www.centredaily.com/living/liv-columns-blogs/article211246809.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review:  Smaller parking lot OK’ed for proposed South Creek Dollar General 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/smaller-parking-lot-ok-d-for-proposed-south-creek-
dollar/article_318122c7-0287-5094-888c-4ca57c592a95.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: Rep. Cook to host town hall on Marianna dam 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/rep-cook-to-host-town-hall-on-marianna-
dam/article_40403920-5abe-11e8-97f7-f3f761eb4453.html 
 
Air 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Community Briefs: DEP holds public hearing Tuesday on Hook air plan 
http://www.delcotimes.com/article/DC/20180520/NEWS/180529988 
 
Post-Gazette: Breathing inequality: Air pollution widens gap between ‘the two Pittsburghs’ 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2018/05/19/Breathing-inequality-Air-pollution-widens-
gap-between-the-two-Pittsburghs/stories/201805170048  
 
Climate Change 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: N.J. flounder, sea bass pushed north because of climate change, say scientists 
http://www.philly.com/philly/health/environment/global-warming-climate-change-new-jersey-
flounder-sea-bass-rutgers-20180518.html 
 
York Daily Record: Rocks Tumbling into the Sea Responsible for Sea-Level Rise. Really? 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/world/blogs/global-hot-topic/2018/05/20/rocks-tumbling-into-the-
sea-responsible-for-sea-level-rise-really/35153445/ 
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Conservation & Recreation 
 
Centre County Gazette:  new Ferguson Township park gets a name 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/new-ferguson-township-park-gets-a-name,1476588/  
 
Endeavor News:  Healing Waters veterans coming Tuesday 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-05-
19/Front_Page/Healing_Waters_veterans_coming_Tuesday.html  
 
Endeavor News:  Denton Hill meeting Wednesday 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-05-19/Front_Page/Denton_Hill_meeting_Wednesday.html  
 
Endeavor News:  Public lands should be treasured (Editorial) 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-05-19/Viewpoints/Public_lands_should_be_treasured.html  
 
Endeavor News:  You can help save American chestnut tree 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-05-19/Outdoors/INSIDE_THE_OUTDOORS.html  
 
Endeavor News:  PCCD adds outreach staffer 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-05-19/News/PCCD_adds_outreach_staffer.html  
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Saving farms, downtowns requires Lancaster County's 60 municipalities to work 
as one, plan says 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/saving-farms-downtowns-requires-lancaster-county-s-
municipalities-to-work/article_650c38e0-5abd-11e8-a09e-f7615f5ef739.html 
 
WTAJ: Renovated whitewater park officially opens 
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/renovated-whitewater-park-officially-opens/1187747528 
 
WTAJ: New sidewalk and bike path will connect Richland Township  
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/new-sidewalk-and-bike-path-will-connect-richland-
township/1187730410 
 
WJAC: Stonycreek Rendezvous this weekend 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/stonycreek-rendezvous-this-weekend  
 
WJAC: Game Commission changes policy on out-of-state deer to combat CWD 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/game-commission-changes-policy-on-out-of-state-deer-to-combat-cwd 
 
Observer-Reporter: Carmichaels teacher named 'Conservationist of the Year' by local club 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/carmichaels-teacher-named-conservationist-of-the-
year-by-local-club/article_6a972e68-539d-11e8-bee6-436f980b9f18.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Hundreds of boaters participate in Loyalhanna Sojourn 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13668134-74/hundreds-of-boaters-participate-in-loyalhanna-
sojourn 
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Allegheny Front: The Lewis and Clark Expedition Began in Pittsburgh. And Soon the Historic Trail Might, 
Too. 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/the-lewis-and-clark-expedition-began-in-pittsburgh-and-soon-the-
historic-trail-might-too/ 
 
Allegheny Front: Please Don’t Buy Japanese Barberry. Forests Will Thank You. 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/please-dont-buy-japanese-barberry-forests-will-thank-you/  
 
Energy 
 
Pennlive: Community solar is long overdue in Pa. Lawmakers in Harrisburg can fix that 
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/05/community_solar_is_long_overdu.html#incart_river_index 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Demonstrators march in Interfaith Prayer Walk for Pipeline Safety in 
Media 
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20180520/demonstrators-march-in-interfaith-prayer-walk-
for-pipeline-safety-in-media 
 
Post-Gazette OPED: DENNIS DAVIN: A natural gas tax will work in Pennsylvania 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2018/05/20/A-natural-gas-tax-will-work-in-
Pennsylvania/stories/201805200019 
 
Pittsburgh business Times: Why shareholders' votes on methane emissions could lead to changes for 
drillers 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/05/18/why-shareholders-votes-on-methane-
emissions-could.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Here's who — and how much — Rex Energy owes money to 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/05/18/heres-who-and-how-much-rex-energy-
owes-money-to.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Kiski Area hopes natural gas lease can help with budget crunch 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13662176-74/kiski-area-hopes-natural-gas-lease-can-help-
with-budget-crunch 
 
Vector Management 
 
Tribune-Review: Northland Library hosting May 29 program on avoiding illness from mosquitoes, ticks 
http://triblive.com/local/northhills/13665288-74/northland-library-hosting-may-29-program-on-
avoiding-illness-from-mosquitoes-ticks 
 
Waste 
 
Centre Daily Times:  These businesses received an award for recycling efforts; here’s what they’re doing 
http://www.centredaily.com/living/liv-columns-blogs/article211246809.html  
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Endeavor News:  Austin Borough plans crackdown on illegal dumping 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-05-
19/News/Austin_Borough_plans_crackdown_School.html  
 
Burlington County Times: Elcon reapplies to DEP for Falls waste treatment facility 
http://www.burlingtoncountytimes.com/news/20180518/elcon-reapplies-to-dep-for-falls-waste-
treatment-facility 
 
WTAJ: Volunteers needed for Trash to Treasure event 
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/volunteers-needed-for-trash-to-treasure-event/1186399958 
 
WJAC: Volunteers clean up downtown Johnstown during 12th annual Beautification Day 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/volunteers-clean-up-downtown-johnstown-during-12th-annual-
beautification-day  
 
Post-Gazette: Brian O'Neill: Blue bags, begone: Recycle it all in a big blue bin 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/brian-oneill/2018/05/20/Blue-bags-begone-Get-a-blue-bin-and-
recycle-away/stories/201805200076 
 
Water 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Water and sewer authority chairmen ousted in raucous public meeting 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/05/authority-chairmen-ousted-in-raucous-public-
meeting/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Did mayor “stack” authority board?  Campana wants to revisit option of 
lease-buy back of water/sanitary assets 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/05/did-mayor-stack-authority-board-campana-
wants-to-revisit-option-of-lease-buy-back-of-water-sanitary-assets/  
 
Lock Haven Express:  Decision to stop Sayers Dam study explained 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/05/decision-to-stop-sayers-dam-study-explained/  
 
Towanda Daily Review:  BC Planning Commission gets first look at TMA water improvement project 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/bc-planning-commission-gets-first-look-at-tma-water-
improvement/article_d4fb2f3c-ddf8-597b-8329-dbfa967c1c8d.html  
 
Endeavor News:  Seventh St. drainage project nears completion 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-05-19/News/Seventh_St_project_nears_completion.html  
 
Morning Call: Allentown mayor, residents decry LCA's 'unconscionable' plan to hike rates 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/allentown/mc-nws-lca-public-hearing-allentown-rates-20180514-
story.html 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: Hatfield Township man cited in April Bensalem oil spill 
http://www.theintell.com/news/20180518/hatfield-township-man-cited-in-april-bensalem-oil-spill 
 
WITF: Pittsburgh will add chemical to water to reduce lead risk 
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http://www.witf.org/news/2018/05/pittsburgh-will-add-chemical-to-water-to-reduce-lead-risk.php 
 
WGAL: Lancaster farm hosts 6K race to raise awareness of need for clean drinking water 
http://www.wgal.com/article/lancaster-farm-hosts-6k-race-to-increase-awareness-of-clean-drinking-
water-needs/20762343 
 
Tribune-Review: Shaler's Reserve Primary closed today because of water main break 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13672991-74/shalers-reserve-primary-closed-today-because-of-
water-main-break 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: This is why the EPA's 'secret science' proposal alarms public health experts 
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/05/this_is_why_the_epas_secret_sc.html#incart_river_index 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Was Water Street once a stream that flowed into the Conestoga River? 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/was-water-street-once-a-stream-that-flowed-into-
the/article_2a29fc48-59d3-11e8-a257-33fc47455b58.html 
 
York Daily Record: New chronic wasting disease rules will impact hunters this fall 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/05/19/new-chronic-wasting-disease-rules-impact-hunters-
fall/625816002/ 
 
York Dispatch: Boy, 3, rescued from manure pit on farm 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/pennsylvania/2018/05/21/boy-rescued-manure-pit-
farm/35176011/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Experts band peregrine falcon chicks in Reading nest  
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/experts-band-peregrine-falcon-chicks-in-reading-
nest&template=ourcityart 
 
KDKA: Crews Making Progress On Route 30 Reconstruction Project 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/05/21/route-30-reconstruction-project-update/  
 
Tribune-Review: Clearing up the history surrounding local coke ovens 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13665903-74/clearing-up-the-history-surrounding-local-coke-
ovens  
 
Post-Gazette: Homeowners insurance policies cover many perils — just not landslides 
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/pittsburgh-company-news/2018/05/21/Pittsburgh-
Pennsylvania-homeowners-insurance-coverage-landslides-land-movement/stories/201805170157  
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